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FLORIDA A.&M UNIVERSITY RATTLERS 
DEFEAT HOWARD BISON IN THE 
SECOND FOOTBALL GAME OF THE 
SEASON. 
FIND OUT WHAT THE ADMINISTRA· 
TION IS DOING TO PROTECT STU· 
DENTS FROM SWINE FLU. 
SEE HOW THE FRENCH PLAN TO 
CUTBACK ON SWINE FLU BY CUTTING 
BACK ON KISSING. 
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Obama Delivers Health Care Speech to 
F 
Students at the University of Maryland 
BY JESSICA LEWIS and conunued his ~pccch. A' 
Campus Editor security gralibl'd the man by the 
collar and escortrd him out, the 
Rc~t.lr.s~ dc,crihe.i the· • crowd applauded. 
Once he left the rally, Alkn 
was confronted by a sign that read, 
"Canada has the best health care in 
the world." He !till ponders about 
t.11e meaning of thost' wotd~. 
atmosphere ,urrounding the push 
for health c:are reform as scon·s of 
Howard ~tudcnts traveled to the 
Uniwt~ity of Maryland <UMD) 
Thursday morning. 
"Fired up and ready to go. 
fin·d up <tnd ready to go" is the 
chant that H oward alumnus Craig 
Allen remembers from the rally. 
Obi11t1;\ ch;11llcd these word\ lo 
tgnllt· thl' crowd and pn·p.1re tht·m 
for his N}){'t·ch sinn the words have 
served as an inspiration for lum 
t.llmughout h1~ c;unpaign. 
Tht· key point that Alkn 
took o\Wol} Imm tht• specl'h is thal •• 
lot of 1x·opk s,l} thi11h"' that ,1re11'1 
"The faC't that some people 
cannot afford to live is ridiculous," 
Allen said. 
Ile W:l!. not alone in his 
presence al UMD. More than 60 
studc·nt, from HU altend<"d the 
rally wearing purple shirt~ with the 
slogan, ·~ny Other Options?" 
This b the second event 
of the 'fuy Other Options?" 
campaign. The} held a rally on 
'lia:sday and plan lo lake thrir 
1ssurs lo the White House nt'Xl 
Wednesday. All<"n's p<!inl was driven 
hume when a man in the crowd 
~tood up and bt·g;m shouting anti-
Obam;1 l"l'lll.11 k.~. Obama did not 
Howard students in tht· 
amtit·nce kd man} chants that the 
crowd chimed in on, such as "Yes 
Zelena wr- · Pholo Eda 
President Obama delivered a speech to thousands of students at the University of Maryland In College Park, Maryland. 
\ .. ( ' .. • e .an. 
~ Soclrie-s~ Phologloclhw 
A 1hMt of paper contalna hundredl of namu of frtendl and famlly members of HU students killed by gun vlolenct. 
Students Address Gun Violence at 
Campus Rallies Across the Nation 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff~ 
ln n combm..-d effort. 
studenLs from Howard University 
and Spcl111a11 CollCgt" will mal"C'h 
again 1 gtm ' olcn e 1U1d r the 
dircctton of the "D l \ou Catt?" 
campaign tod.1\, 
\t 6:45 p.m., •tudents 
will meet at lh<' tl.lgpO!c to can'':l'-' 
LcDroit P,1rk and the 'urround-
mg <neighborhood• of How.ud to 
gamer commumt\ •upport in the 
fight to ("nd unregulated gun \io-
lence. 
At 2:30 p m , ~pdman 
Col1cgr students "ill ma!'('h around 
the neighborhoods surrounding 
Ceatrnnial Olympic Park n \t-
lanta with the wne pUfl>O'C and 
direction. 
Mr. Howard t:nh-cr-
sity 2008-2009 Mdech Thomas 
brought the campnpt to tht'!IC col-
~ campuses after bis "wk "ith 
Father Michael P8ageJ- of St. Sa-
bina Catholic Church in Chicago 
OW'CI' the llWJlIDe£ 
"We r-etind that ~ 
have to oome to a natiOnal con-
dusion for the problem, Thomas 
said. 
Upon that ttalization, 
Thomas brought the fight to How· 
\rmour J. Blackburn Center to 
e<1llrct thr name• of Llw Hcw;,U"Cf 
communitv's 10\oed on1.-. that were 
killed b) gun \iolence. 
" l'he sad realit) of it is 
afirr 24-hours of collecting sig-
n Un'$ \ T h.\\T alre cl) gone 
throu¢1a68-ft paper roll," Thom-
as ud. 'Tl ere ma) be some stu-
dents th t have not been ailccted, 
but we are a part of America and 
th<' global communil) .. 
1 homas wn1t on to say 
that if one i• harmed or l~t, then 
e\-cr•one in the comrnunin is af-
fected. 
He said a dcm-c for 
pc, cc Jl •Uce .ind •df°ct) for all hu· 
nu li " dri""' tud nts o th 
rail t ' 
An Summei; a f"roh-
nun mtananonal busines! major 
aJJd c.unpaign \'Oluntecr coordina-
tor gid, ~1 Just hope that if noth· 
ing cbc. we open Amcnca ! n-a to 
a situation that must be fixed. 
11lt' campaign u expttt· 
c:d to C."\.'tend OO'Ond the C3nlpUSCS 
of Howard and Spelman with 
abunda proc:nc t the 
rall ch C!\"X and T1tt Hilbtlp 
Support so de Re\'Cl'l'1ld 
pnu \\right, Re\'Crend jt'ste 
Jackson. :\iin"stcr Louis Farrakhan 
and other notable ruunes. 
HU Implements 
Long Awaited 
Recycling Program 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
After a year of delayed 
promises, Howard University will 
implement a university-wide recy-
cling plan today. 
At noon, a kick-off pro-
gram will be held al the flagpole to 
initiate the plan. 
"I am glad th.it we arc 
going to be recvding bccau~c I 
grew up recycling. I am happy 
Ho\\.'ard finally got on board,'' said 
Kimberly Jacobs, senior print jour-
nalism major. 
The 48th administra-
tion of HuSA made it a priority 
to pres.sure the uni\'ersity to imple-
ment a recycling plan in light of 
students" desires and the College 
~u<tamabilit} Repon Card. H o"· 
ever, the uruversity was slow to act 
on the plan. As a consequence. the 
plan ,,ilJ come lO fruition under 
the 49th administration almost a 
year later. 
"I feel that it is not too 
late to S1art recydinl!". I just ~tarted 
ffi)'Clf.'' said • .\s ..... ah Crowder. 5<:-
nior broadcasc journalism major. 
•·ror people that do not recycle, 
this will open their('}~ to go ~<'n 
and later create a gremcr socict):' 
fur the pa_~t two years, 
HO\\'ard Uni\'crnty has received 
an '·f'' on the Grttn Report Card 
~ly due: to the lack of a \isible 
TCC)tline: plan or P~"-'· The Re-
port Card for 2010 "ill be relca!Cd 
in three \\'CC~ and Jacob• said it 
will put Howard U ni""Cnity back 
at the forefront. 
"It will put HO\\'ard Uni-
·''Cl'Sil) where it rn:c:ds to be in terms 
of clobal w~" she said. 
Jacobs also said she h~ 
TCC)tling will become a habit 
among student•. 
More a final date of 
Sept. I was set for the plan, stu-
dent groups were formed to advo-
cate for a recycling program. The 
Green Bison club held a march last 
year in hopes of demonstrating t.lle 
students' desire to have a program, 
and recycling was one of the de-
mands of the Sept. 4 protest. 
\\'ith an actual program 
on the tabll·. studenL~ ;u-e able to 
'ee the end results of I.heir cam-
paigning and efforts. 
HUSA Vice-President 
JeromeJoseph said, "1 am very ex-
cited and elated that the University 
finally took action on what they 
stated they would do." 
In a univcl"'ity-wide e-
mail. A'l.~ociate \'ice President of 
Administrative Senrice5 ~1ichael 
Harris qaid the university-wide re-
cycling program \\ill be visible in 
the buildings on the ~fain campus, 
East and \\'e~t campuse" and all 
dormitorie~. 
"It is important Lo note, 
our new recycling program placC!i 
Howard Univ~ro;ity in line with 
Pr-cmdent Obama·~ ~'1ve phi-
lO!iophy on <>ust.ainable thing by 
presening and protcctinl! the cmi-
ronmcnt and its natural TC50urc~. 
Herc at H oward Unh~rsil}; "" 
ure committed to rccydin2 all wi 
can in an effort to reduce the Uru-
\~T'iity's carbon footprint." Harri~ 
wrote. 
The plan also puts H°" -
ard in line with D.C. reini.lauons. 
more specificall} the DC. Solui 
\\"astc ~fana2'Cmcnt and :\lulu-
material Act of 1988. 
Harn• &lid that the pro-
izyam will be implemented i:radu-
ally CM:r the next few Wttk.• ana 
"ill con~t of recycle him to co.-
lcct paper. can~ plastics and ctlas.s 
"ill be deployed at :strategic loca-
tions on all three campwes. 
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Howard University is taking steps to prevent the spread of the seasonal novel Influenza A virus 
BY MAQUITA EATON 
Contnbuting Writer 
Howard L:nh-crsity was af. 
fl'cted h} the HI:\ I ,;rus last sprin~ 
\ \'ith the return of the school )"Car 
and the stead} number of e<u<:s, 
rhc Utu\ rs11) 13 taking prcc..1uuon-
ury measures to decrease the n'k of 
more mfecuons among ~tudrnu. 
r\(< ordmg ro 1h.- Ci-ntel'I 
li11 I>1~'asc Control anti l'rC\rn-
tmn COG , on .Junt· 11, 2009, 
thr \\'orld Health < >rgani1.auon 
\ H <) signaled that a global pan· 
dmuc of novel influi-.nza A 111 NI 
\\'l!S undcrwa). 1bi~ ac.uon 'l\<U 
a rdlectwn of the spread of the 
H IN I \1ni not th M:\ cnty of tll-
ncss caused tJ) the ,inJs 
At thr time, moll." th.in 70 
cou111rics hid rcpurh d <a.~, of 
111:'\1 i11fo1 tion, and thrw \\en· 
011goi11g n>rnmmuty lr;\'l'I 011tl11 rab 
i11 multiple pans of 1he world. 
lbc CDC conur.11td "' rc·-
port that, although the mflurnza 
acthity 'l\"ll5 deaca.onng, the virus 
\\'35 still affecting some area' \\1UI 
intense acu,il). 
'Ibose areas of intense acth-
tt} ha\e been idenufied as Alaska, 
\rizona, 1'1onda, Georgia, I .1>Ul.Sl· 
• n.i, l\laf)land, ~lusw1pp1 l\onh 
Carolma, Oklah<im.11 South Caro-
lina ancl frnncs.~·e, act'orrhng to 
Lhe CDG. 
Despite lhe fii,'Ures, studcnu 
ha~e note<! the increase in snce,.cs 
and m1llies.jumor film lll4ljor Kris-
ten herson 1s appl"<'hcm1ve about 
tJ1c poss:hlc 1mpaa of tl1c flu on 
Howard'\ campus. 
"I ha\1! not beMd of anyone 
th.at has ll here, uut lha1 doesn't 
mean much,'' herson s:ud. " I r~ 
member towards the end of la~I M'· 
nu:slrr thrr< was something abou1 
a ~1udrr11 hi!ving it and fully n·cov-
"rmg." 
On ~lay 3, Ho .... ro an-
nounced that a studcm was iu-
fected with the 5'\ine flu throu2h 
university--..idl". e-mails. 
This scme.ster, lntenm \'ice 
Provost for Studeru Affairs Charles 
Gibbs issued another uru\ersit)· 
.,.,de e-matl aslcng tJiat student.s 
take precauoonaf)' measures to 
dccrca.•c and pre<. enl tJ1c spread of 
flu-like ~ymptoms. 
"\\·c are takinl( strps to 
prevenl the \pread of seasonal or 
HI;\' J flu here at Howard lJni-
versit): 'Io date, 1he m-en' helming 
majority of cases of new Influenza 
r\ H J ;.\I ,ira] infection occurring 
in th<' t.:. S. have l.1een uncompli-
cated !llm··"~ of limned duration " 
Gibbs wrote. 
AC"cording to Dr. Evd)n 
Trcaklr-Moore, the director at 
H oward Univer,1ty's Studrnt 
He.Uth Center, the .health centn 
has no documentl'd case, of' Swine 
z...... w ,... Po.,; E<b>r 
It took one student, Kris Owens, to take a stand and Inspire hundreds to unite In front of the Administration building. 
Owens Stands up, Fights Back 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
.\lore than 300 M udrms 
•tood prutcsting out•id<' of th<• 
Adnunistr.11iun building on Fnd.1}, 
Sq>1. I, dur to lh<" fnt,1r,11ior1s of 
0111· Mmlc•nt: Krhtophn 0\H'm. 
It s1.1nrd "ith ,1 si111plr ll"Xl 
l\11"~•:1141•. 
,\ltu growmg ti1nl 111' the· 
1111111cnH1~ pn1hl1·n1s h1• n11d hi• 
fnrnds <'Xpn1rnrcd rc·g.ird111g 1he 
1\clnunistrauon hu1lding, O"cns 
hcg.m a mm'tment that gr<"\' to in-
dudt' st11d1·111> ancl 'talf. 
"II "asn · t so rnuc h of nu· b1'-
ing thr. kncln of the prutc>l1 m6rr 
M> 111<' !wing .1 'tudcnt. I ''·'~ tired 
.md led up ''ith the >.tmt• rn>tTlll'· 
1i11~ prnhll'm.~ we wnc f.iring .11 
I IU," ( h\t'm said. 
,\5 ,I< hild, 0\\1"11' \\,L, l.1ught 
to 11·11111in l111l' to wh.11 he hch1 \l'i> 
111. Although hb fath1·r died ln•I 
)'tar h1~ 1nlluencc and ''"O«h of re-
51hcnu: t:o111i1111c 10 imp.u t O" <'l lS 
and was .1 factor in lu< de1 ision to 
stand up 1h,11 Fnd.l}. 
'111r pinte't did not Jll'I 
spc•ar from 0htlh bcmg an up 1 t 
s111de111 . 11111 a~ ,1 man, ht• tell 11 '' ,1.s 
onh 111·n·~s.11Y Ill' look ,, si.111d 
"I 111,1\ h,\\ c ini1i,1tnl liw 
(II ot1•sl, but tJ1is \\as ,l jn111t ('f. 
f.1rt along \\ith HL5 \ and a f1·w 
fri<"ncls of mine,'' h1· s;ud. " I ''as 
happ) w1th tht> turnout but It isn't 
mer. Thne is sull .1 lot tJ1at m't"cb 
lo he done." 
( hH·ns \\015 one of m.ln)' 
Mudt•nt lc;tdcr.. who met ";1.11 Pre>· 
idt·ut Sidncv A. Ribeau in tht· d<l)' 
followin~ the protest. lk, along 
w i1 h 11 l 'SA <tncl 01 lwr ,IUdt·nt 
lr.uk1~. c.une up with a lbt of ck· 
m.111d' to which Rilwau n·l1·;1M·d ,\ 
re~pomr in Tiu llil"'1f on Srpt. 9. 
'"I don 1 agn•e with .JI of 
tJ11· prc,idcnt \ answer... I gucs' he 
.m'""~d to the 1x,1 of hi, alnlil); 
hut I don't think that I am behind 
Ins .ms\\t·rs I 00 pcn·ent," Ow em 
,,tid. "\\"hat we may know to be 
trut\ m.1r not be t.rur. Don't get me 
"mn,1t, President Ribeau l1.1s done 
,1 good joh, but thl'rc is still a lot to 
be clom· " 
Owt•ns managt·d lo hrin~ 
<t uclcnb from all clas ilic .11ioin 
.111d fields of 'tudy togl"lher to 1.lke 
,1 stand. \\'hilc wme 'tood up )xo. 
c.ms<' tht; peN>nallr 1·xpt·rit-nccd 
probl1•m, "ith the Administration 
Huil<ling, otht>rs mere!) \\,Ultt'(I to 
•upport the lllu\elllelll. 
"l mpdf have bt·cn thmugh 
su much trouble since I h,t\e 11:-
1111 m·cl Ill school I do lltll h,1\t' hall' 
or thl" prohkm' mall) studrnls 
voiced their opinions about, h111 
1 feel 1 needed to be ou1 thnl' to 
~upp•ln Ill} Howard famil);" sa1d 
Joshua \\"tlliruru, a ~ophomorc 
broadcast journafum major. 
"I don't feel as lhoul(h just 
because I don't have an> problems 
that I shouldn't participate because 
you never know what could hap-
pen." 
HowArd is 1101 the only 
university having administra-
tion is)ues. Sophomore broadcast 
journalism major at lb.mpton 
Universil); Ash!C) Strawbridge, 
believe~ changes concerning the 
Hampton administ.rauon need to 
be made as wcll. 
"One of the biggest i'sues 
on a daily basis is that olTiccs do 
not answer the phone when it is 
unportant. The admiuiMration L~ 
sluck in the ancient times. Also, 
there is no open door policy for the 
pre,ident," Strawbricl~c ~aid, 
\\'hether Strawbriclgt' de-
e-ides to take a stand a.\ Owens 
did or not, they both agree that 
improvements at both HU and 
Hampton are imper.lti\c. 
Though the protest may be 
over. Owens assure' that he will ,tilJ 
do everything in hi~ pow('r to m<lke 
suIT this univcn.ity is kft in lx·ucr 
'h:ipe than when he arrived. 
flu . 
"However, we ha\'c had two 
students "ho tested pos!U\"C for In-
fluenza .\." 'liulde-.\Joorc said 
"Th~ !tlldCDts ma) or ma} not 
ha\'c s...inc ftu, as posiU\'C tests for 
lnflucnza A must be 5ent for con-
firmatoli) ~t: for the HIN! ,, • 
irus. 
I realde-.\l oon> said Howard 
Univer;iry doc> ha\e a plan for the 
influena season. Rcprc,cntau\e' 
of the Office of the Sen.irir \'ice 
P~dent for Health Sciences, the 
Offi(e of the Provost, the Office 
of Conununk.at1on , the Office of 
Emironmemal Health and Safety 
and the Office of General Coun-
sel all came t~thcr to make thb 
plan. 
·'(The plan.] includes cam-
pus education/ commurutatJon, 
infettion sur•eillancl', prt'\l'llli\'e 
measures and treatment n·com-
mrndations." Trcaklt·-~loorl' ~d. 
The p.:ui \,iJl Ix: a\'ailablc 
for student.-; on How'llrd\ \\'eb site 
soon. accordini:: to 1iTalJe-~loore. 
The CDC su~ts the fol-
l~ing to fii;ht the ,;ru,' 51>n"lld: 
C0\1:rint: one'< mouth and no,,e 
,,;th a ti>>Ue when one necze, or 
cou~ and clisposmg of it. ''ash 
one's hand, often ,,;th ,oap and 
''-ater or aloohol-ba.,cd hand sani-
tizer, avoid wuduni;: one\ mouth. 
nose and eye> and als11 drink plellt) 
clear fluids to m oid being dd1y-
drated. 
In about three w'N'k.!o. the 
vaccine for the H l:\'1 'l\iU be a\-ai.l-
able. said TP iu~ ... ~loon-. 
·'Th· S ud :nt Healtl1 Center 
j, attempt: ~s t .;ct the \ accine and 
will notify you if/\\hen it come< in. 
You will need onl) om.• dose of this 
\<lCcinc.'' Tn:ak.l~-~loorc said. 
School of 'C' Begins 
Cainpaign. f OI' Le~cy 
BY MARY GODIE 
Contributing Wnter 
A capital .c.1mpaig11 fm a 
De\' john 11. J ohn)on School of 
Communications building is un-
derway this year 'l\ith tl1e pl:u1-
rung of new C\-Cnt,. 
The School of 'C' 1.cgaer 
Campaign i.' thc latc~t addition 
to tht: Capital Camp;ti1:.rr1 th.it 
ha~ been going on tor tlw past 
thret· years. 
According to Commu-
n.ications Dean j.umette Dati-s, 
President Sidney . \. R1beau told 
her to take acrion . 
"\\'e arc m0\111g fon\-ard 
with aggre"'iivcne'I.~ to continue 
the Capital Campaign that 
Wll!' started a few )'Cars ago to 
raise monq• for .1 II<""\\' huilding 
10 house the .John H . .Johnson 
Sclwol of Communi«:ition•. 
This is juh a new ph~," Date11 
said. 
The first event i a recep-
tion that will take place from 
Sept. 23 to 26, the $<Ulle time 
as the C..ongrewonal Black 
Caucus' Annual Legislative 
Conference. 1bc guC$t list in-
cludes Howard alumni, private 
organizations and sponrors of 
the campaign. .Mark l\forial, 
prellident and chief cxccuth-c 
officer of the National Urban 
League. and Howard alunma 
MkhclJe Miller. CBS News cor-
respondeo will be co-hosting 
the CYCDt intended to acquire 
campaign S11ppOn. 
Other receptions will take 
place during the week of Home-
coming and in the •pringtime. 
1nc spring reception is to honor 
Tom Brokaw, NBC News special 
corre,ponclcnt. Bruk.1w, ,,·ho ha:; 
been on llw Co111mu11i1 .11ion' 
Board of Directors for mo1r 
than 14 years, •~ stepping dm,11 
thi~ year. 
In late April, the 4tJ1 .\n-
nua! Global \ ~•onarics l..c.idcr-
ship Luncheon i~ scheduled to 
take place. Although tins ts not 
the fin;t Lr-adcrship l.unchl'on, 
its impact on tht' l.egac> Cam-
paign is (:xpectcd to cxet•cd p.1st 
lcwls. 
Lach ) car, 0111· gul'.st is 
honored at thl' luncheon. In the 
pa.st. Shrlia Johnson. cofoundcr 
of BET l:\'rt\\Orks; M1thcllc :\or-
ris of Xarional Public Radio's 
·~ \ll ·num,'S Con~idered"; aud 
su~an 'Iaylor, former cdhor-lll-
chit>f of Essmu .\laga;:.uv, '"ere 
all honor••d gu<"".sis. ·n~~ year's 
honoree has not l>ret], 11.1mcd 
)'l'l, but tilt' n•unc• will l!k n·cog-
ni2ablc, ;«:cordmg t,o Uatrs. 
The CVl'ntS an.: not the 
ortly method Date is employing 
to raise funds. Dates said that 
she has met 'l\itb numemtL~ cor-
porations and alumni. 
lbe &boo! of Conunuru-
cations Student Council ha.~ al.~ 
been active in these l'lforts, ac-
cording to Dates. 
"I k..110\\ for the past couple 
of ~cars wc\e lw1 n can1paign-
ing for a new huihliug" s;ud 
Candace Snurh, stude111 council 
vke prc~idclll. "h ~ thr rel!pon· 
sibility of the dean to go out and 
speak \\ith different companies. 
It's all about raising mont')." 
Dates compared the new 
iniriati' c to the one of the past 
few years. She sa>-s u's not dif. 
lcrcnt; now it'sjust mu~tcring up 
th.- ener1n~ 
cy'°ou 1(now cy'°ou qo to Jfowartf Wlien.;. crlle <Bison)I(6um 
- . ~ 
-. er. Siii "''*'Y"'* 
You know you go to Howard when a Victoria's Secret trunk show dmn mort peot:ilt thlll 1 
health care refonn rally. 
Sai ~ • liel!l Aco;ii41i!i 
You know you go to Howard when you have to ask who's paying attention in this photograph. 
(l.y.n So:ll*t s:;ii: l'llObJ4i• 
You know you go to Howard when parting Is scarce and tlctets boots and tow-trueb are plenty. 
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NEWS 3 
Lab Technician Arrested for Death of Yale Student 
BY LE'DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
r\ Ynlr l 'nivr rsn\ lahom-
• 
IOI) trrhnu i.111 \\,\S ..im:sted earl) 
Thursda) and d1.ugcd 111 UJC' mur-
d r of Yal ~ ate ~tudmt \ 11 
M LC' Hcr boch " fou d tu fed 
m the \\all of an ofT-<.ampu m d1-
C."'ll rc'learch butlding, th" 1'<:\\ 11 •• 
\rn, Conn police announcrd dur-
ing a p~ conferc UC('. 
Ra} mond Clari; 111 24 
was 1.1kcn mto custod} around 8 10 
a m. al a Super 8 ;\fotel m Crom-
well, Conn J'o!Ke h.ld Ix-en ".uuug 
outsidr of th, motel "hrrt ( .l.u{( 
chf'C ked in diortl} Iler hem~ rr-
lcascd from u od) \\cdn ol· 
l0W1n pob r uc Li n ng nd •he 
submission to U:-.A te1Un • 
1 loun nficr has arrr t, 
Clark appr.1"'<1 an court and d d 
not enter a plc.i Ill! n Ix-mg held 
on S3 m1llio11 hood, ~C\\ Havrn 
Police ( hirf J.1mo Lewis uid 111 a 
\tatrmcnt but he ''uuld not pro\1de 
details of" hat prompted Clark'• ar· 
re'1 or \\hcthcr DX\ linked Clark 
to l..e's municc. 
l.c" n ~ud 111 a stat1.'Jllelll 
that he \\ou!d not nilc out addniun· 
al .ch "It 1 UT'.portant to note 
that d 1 ot about urban nme, 
uni\ l) cnn dom t1 <rune 
but an ruuc of \\Url.-pla c vmlc-nr.e, 
''hich 1s bcoommg a gro\\ing con-
crrn around tlu· c.ountr) " hr• a.ud 
Au1hon1Jc~ comparcd 
D:SA l.lkcn from <...1ark's hatr ftn· 
gema11 .ind S.tliva \\1th more than 
250 pier .. ) of C\1dt-nce co!kctrd at 
t11c ' nnie ~ene and from Clark's 
l\tiddl town, Cor.n. apartment His 
r d f rd Mu t f: \\.1$ :11 '°zed 
fi r t'\1 nee earlier tlu \\erk 
l..r 24, \\as last en on 
cpt 8 "tu.:t' ent< nng the lab about 
10 blocks from the m.1111 c..1mpus. 
Video foot.1ge nl'\er captured her 
lea\1ng t1Je building. 
On unda). her bod) was 
found 111 tlic basement wall of the 
buildmg where she \\orkcd as a 
mcdic:al n=archcr on tlu: QffiC day 
she had planned to gc-t marril'd. 
The cau~ of Le'$ deatli 
was "traumauc asphpaa" cawed 
by "nerk compre5Sion," a spokes-
woman for the medical cx.inllner, 
Dr H \\'a> ne Cann 11, Qld 
C .uk rcpo~ ailed a 
he detector test admimstered to him 
by ~e" 1:1.tvcn autlionucs. C::om-
putrr rec11rth from Yale suggested 
he was the last pcl'50n 10 sre Le. 
Ofi1cials 53) that swipe 
cards Le and (,'Jarl.: used lo mO\'C 
through different arc.u of tlie 
build111~ sho"ed the) \\ere in the 
same room shortly after 10:00 a.m. 
on &pt 8 Clark S\\1pr.d mto tlie 
al'l'3 where she \\.15 found tranglcd 
five d.l)'ll L11.cr, a la\\ cnfon:cment 
pokespcrson added. 
J'herr i> no 1q>ort1·d n;la-
tionship outside of tl1c office. Ac· 
cording 10 '/ht .l1'ro J~rl; /Jm[> • \rws, 
detecuves arr using Clark's report· 
ed crit1c1S1T1 of Le for her handline: 
of lab nucc the two worked with as 
a pos51ble mouve. 
In e-mails ~c:cn tlie 
lWO, Clark is .-aid lO lJa-.'C ( riticizc:d 
I~ for not following thr. protocol for 
tending tlie mice as part of her lab\ 
angowg cxpcrimmts. [A: 1~ said to 
ha-i.-c n:-sponded b) promimli! to 
ki:-ep to the protocols. 
'.\hchclle '.\fabson, jWllor 
bmlogy major and amhropol~ 
minor, ~ been a pan of manr ,,O-
coee laboratOI) scsgom sinct' ht'r 
arri..-al at Howard, and understands 
the fear one mav !w.-c while work· 
• 
ing alone m a lab at night. 
"It'> '°11)" 10 tltink that 
someone ''uuld hn'-c malicious 
thou~ts," l\fabson said regarding 
the murder 'Of Le. 
"l have kn0\\11 the bio!-
Og} I.lb technician since my frt>h· 
mnn )C:tr and a~ much help a> he\ 
i:ivcn, I ha\'c ne\'cr felt un,afc in a 
lab. I ha\ e not )'Cl been nlonc i'n a 
lab, but I could imagiue how 'IOml'· 
one "ho j, lhere at ni~ht by them· 
o;d\-es .·. ~d :. el unsafe" 
-.,:1 .. :tl) after the arrest, 
Yale I · ·' · N'\ prc:sillcnt, Richard 
C. le.in, released a statemt;nt to 
die Yale communll). 
··1t i> frii:htcninl!; tliat a 
member of our 0\•11 community 
nuclit ~'C comn ttcd this terrible 
(rime. But ''e must not lt't thi' in-
adcnt <hatter our trust in one an-
other," he ....Ud. 
···fhi, incident could have 
happened in all) cit), in any uni· 
\'Crsit), or in any \\nrlcplace. h says 
more about lhe darl; side of lhe bu· 
man •oul titan it doe, about the ex-
tent of ,{·curicy mC'a<urc,·· 
He added lhat he "ill 
conunue to educate the communit) 
about Yale\ "zero tolerance polit") 
for ,;olcnt, threatcrung, and abusive 
bch.1\ior.'' 
Clark\ next court elate is 
Oct. 6. 
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Debate Continues Over Health Care in America 
Politicians and citizens alike wonder where the United States> health care system is heacled, and if it will ever recover 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Wtiter 
Prairlem Ohama's eagcr-
nr..ss for health ca.re n·form lw rc-
sparkrd what has been a concern 
for t.: S. citi7.rm for quite a while. 
the future of the health care ~ 
tern. 
The msurancr program, 
~iedirar<', that mainly prrn.ides in-
guranre cmerage to U.S. c:iu.u:n 
who arc G!'1 ) ran of age or old,.r, 
i! once again in discussion, but to 
many, the rca.'IOns why arc not sur-
pnsmg. 
f\1cdicarc v.'llS first signed into 
acuon 111 196:> l:ry then-pre51dcnt 
l.ynclon H . .Johnson. At the tum 
fi·v. werr. ablr. to prcchct the impae t 
rhat b:1hy bo<imc:-r,, pcoplr l><irn lw-
IWC'r.n I 'Ith and 1964. would havr 
on thr stn·ngth of this systc:-m. 
'J hrre wa.5 .t reportrd 7fl mil-
lion bahie':3 horn "ithtn thi~ time 
framr., most of \'.hich arc currently 
11\er thr. age of 50 and, according 
to a pl"t'ss release from thr. Ameri-
can I lospital A.~ociation, "The 
uvr.r-!i5 populauon v.ill near!> In· 
pk bctv.1·t·n l'J80 and 2030." Tin, 
rdr.1M' .1),0 rMimate, that hy 2!HO, 
rnorr. t h.111 :n million will br faring 
mon· 1h.111 0111· chronic condition. 
'l'lm mdudr~ arthnti,, aMh-
ma and cliah<"t~. Idrall); six out of 
I 0 people m('t tJw age of GS will 
ncr.d 111rchcal allrntion for ~irkn~~ 
r.s more oflrn. 
,\., a n~ult, the cmts a~-
11od.11rd w11h mc·chral visits will in-
cn·a~·. d11 e·ctly impacting ~frdicarc• 
rmt,. Thi, may explain the con-
< rrn m.my proplc have in rrga1 d~ 
In M1•chr.111-. 
\1rdic.1rc:- offers hospital in-
''" .111ct'. I 11 .thh msuranrr and otht 1 
add1ti1111al bendit~ ~uch as the Pu~-
scription Drug plan, which allm.-, 
.\1cdicarc beneficiaries to gain pre-
scription drui: covt'ragc. 
\\'ith more than 40 million 
IL'i. ciuzens already enrolkd in 
the ~fedicare program, a sustain-
able public health care system as 
even mon: of a concern. 
i\it-clic:are arcounts for 13 
pcrrrnt of th<' federal budl(l'l , but 
the fr>< us for many '' in regard5 to 
stn•amlining a proce!.! for l\1cdi· 
. . 
rare ll growing cost. 
According to l\lichad Stcdc, 
Repubbcan r\arional Commit-
tr.e R~C chairman, this is what 
mall) politicians h.'l\'C been feud-
ing about: what to do about a »up-
po~dly "hankruptmg l\1tc1'rare 
l}"!lll'l'Tl ." 
l'irhole ~tman, a JU· 
mor 11111-rnational busint· ' major, 
said that •c·1•ing her great-aunt go 
thmugh the l\1edican· sy1;1em bt·-
fow pasi;ing ha.• given ht•r a 5up-
pot live pc11ipcctivc of ~kdicarc'. 
"Being at an old agt-, sr.e-
mg that )OU don't work that's 
"hat ~lt:dicare i:i inu.·ndcd for, to 
help )OU when you rr.tirc R1·rnu e 
,\techcarc was put in place tu di) 
lli.u, it should do just that ,'' Be· t-
mill1 'ilid 
Prr~1dem Obama has h1·1·11 
k1'<·p111g maJor attcntmn on hi~ 
I lc·ahh c.1re Plan, hopint; to e•,1sr 
tlw t<·mion of the topiC'. 
Thursday, Obama spokt· at .1 
lu·,1hh C'are raUv at the Univcrsitv 
. , 
of ~1aryland "here thousands of 
p1·oplr. were reported 10 b .. in at-
trndanu:, most bcint; studenb. It\ 
tc·portc·d that he is schcdukd to ap-
1><•a1 on •ll least five major T\' talk 
show~ with111 the next week. 
l~ul Wednesday, Pre~idem 
Ob.una prrse ntcd his hrahh c arc· 
1 din m plan to a joint session of' 
Congrcs,. In hi- pccch to tht· 
Ztlor1I n • Pt'do Edilor 
At President Obama's rally at the University of Maryland, Rachel Penn, a University of Maryland student, spoke about her 
concerns with securing health care because she Is a cancer survivor. 
joint ~c"'5ion of Congrc's and at till' 
U~ID rail); he touchrd on a nc\' 
'' ·') of obtaining rca.,onahlt· prin·cl 
insurance. a marketplace whrn· 
people and small husim•sst·s ran 
romparc; plans. 
\ \'ithin the relcawd written 
vt-r,ion of his lwahh can· plan, it 
\\ .1s s.ud that he would ronunut• w 
butld and impro~·e the .\lcdicarc· 
system as wdl. •'The plan \1ill cx-
tt'nd new protections for ~ led11.tre 
ht·nefiriaries that improw qualit). 
coordinate care, and rrducc ben-
eficiary and program co~L\. 'l hesc 
protections will cxtt·ncl the lift· of 
the }.lcdicare trust fund 10 (M) for 
c;w for future grnt·rations." 
For man): :hen· is no <1ucs-
tion whether or nm thr rosh prr-
• 
taining to )ledic;uc \\ill incn·a.se. 
TI1e question is wh.1t Com;n·" and 
the Obama administration "ill do 
in order 10 ensure that tht Li.S. un-
insured numb1·r. io million and the 
U.S. deficit. S~90 billion, doesn't in-
crca~e and that thost' who arc soon 
to be in th<' ;\lcclirnn· system are 
taken cart· of. 
The French Bid Adieu to the Beloved Kiss 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Stsff miter 
l'ari, is known .Ls the C"ity of 
lights and the:- cit) or lovl', a plaet· 
whrre ki~'ing i~ generally one of 
the:- mo~t ~t.mdard aspect~ of grct•t-
ing •omc:-om: and one of thr mmt 
familiar ,1spc•rb of French culture. 
Now, however, "la bisc:-" ,\s 
tht· 11.111\l' Fa·neh commonly rcf1•r 
to it, h,1s ht•t·n thrt':\lent'd due 10 
gloh.11 li•nf'!I nmuncl 1h1• H I \: I ln-
tl11enu1, or S\\int' t-1u. 
SinCl· it:i introduction in early 
200'1, the s\\illl': flu ha., infcctt•cl 
277,607 gloh.1lly In the pa•t nint' 
months, tht•re h<l\ t' bt'rn '.l ,20'.'> con-
firnwcl dc.1ths ll~ a dirert n·sult of 
runtraclion of thr disease. 
Despitr a report<'d :Vi,000 
case:; in France, an overwhelminglv 
low numhcr of people han· dil'd ll\ 
a n·,ult: three. 
\\'ith official publicity ciUn-
paigns informing citizens ahout tlw 
\iru$ and directives that dissuade 
.1g.1i11st close encounter,, Franrr 
has lwen on alert. 
,\s the Ru ~ca.son begins. 
many ~chool, and companies aH' 
1101 t;\king atl) chances. Sorw• ll:at 
the• l..is,t•s could makt· th,. pa11ckm-
ic, or at Ira'' illnc,s. worsr 
;\ton· •anitary practicrs han· 
hnn .tdoptcd in the count!). In one 
Fn·rwh town. for ex.amplt', "bi<t· 
boxe•" h;iw been -;et up in 'rhoo(, 
I 
l'M-- f · .. • 
-
• l 
• 
'ff 
I 
a• a playflJ altcrnat ivc. 
StudenLs slip heart shaped 
gr<Ttinw- into "bi~c boxes" hefon; 
tlwv'rc exrhanged in da<,, Tlwst' 
small but significant rhangl'' have 
already affected lhe livr' of 'ome. 
Ho\\l'\e1; the national govanm<"nt 
is not railing for a ban. 
Because these precautional)· 
methods are still known as rccom-
1t1t•ndations, French citizens are still 
frc:c to do whate\·er thC'ir p1·rsonal 
pn•ferencc may be. 
'\o official lcgi~lation has 
b1•1 ·n pt' 1posed to the I n·nch i.:ov-
e1 mnent ~arding tlw phcnom-
rnon 
Junior biology ma;or, Jdam 
Shah.lLZ, a~es \\ith the Fn·nd1\ 
ch·cbion to cul down nn tlw ki~sc·\. 
"That's real. I don't blame 
them. People have to tak1• mon· pre-
rautions. That\ the on Ir way that 
we can stop the spn·ad of l'v.itw 
flu J, "he said 
Another focu' of tlw Frcnrh 
government, like other,. is to en-
courage citizens to cough into tl1cir 
sleeves or tissue rather than their 
hands. and to wash their hands fr('-
quently. 
Swine Flu is airborrll' and 
primarily treated thniu~h co"1.:hini.: 
or rnec-.ling. bur h.·md wa,lung is 
generally recomnwnded 10 protrr1 
against other gt•rms sud1 <Ls thost' 
found in the common cold. 
\\ ith all the effort' to l"t''trict 
tht· spread via n1111act, some French 
Clo not thmk this is lhe e•ncl for such 
a common tradition ,ts kissing. 
"The French arr traditionally 
rebellious souk tl1e) don't like to be 
told what to do." '<aid one French-
men to('~;:\ on tlw topir 
The Fn·nch \\ill take precau-
tions. but thcr don't ,;ew this as a 
permanent thing. 
Similarly. l'h·nch president, 
l'\icolas Sarkozy, 11<1~ announced 
that it and mnt· ntlwr countr1rs in-
cluding thr United S1.111·s and Hrit-
ain. ,,;n mak1· I 0 pcrrcnt of thrir 
c;,, me: Flu \'arcinc: t'ligihlc- to other 
nauons that may twe·d it France will 
donate nine million S\,int· Flu vac-
cine dose,, or its 91 million total. 
iOOYti*~ In this Friday Folly, we see an 
illustration demonstrating the 
• .. 
• • 
• • 
• • 
widespread belief that "swine 
flu" is spread through the 
consumption of pork products . 
Where's the funny? 
Research has shown that 
0 swine flu" is not spread 
through the consumption of 
pork products, and is instead 
an airborne disease that has 
been carried from country 
to country - cont' nent to 
continent . 
- Compiled by Marquis H. Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
Find something funny? 
Submit your Friday Folly o 
hltc>pn\Y@gmail.com 
( { 
SPORTS Is 
Collegiates Show More Passion Than Pros 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contributing Wnter 
for ~omc, :"icptl'mbcr L' a 
gloom} month. Swnmer ends, \'a< a· 
tion time is O\'cr and !!Chool rcsum1'! 
nftrr a t.11rcc month br<'ak. < lne cwnt, 
hnwc\'cr, :seem• to brighten tht'.' mood 
pf sporu fans all across tht• country -· 
thl' beginnit.g of football 'll"ason 
Opcnmg \\rt'kcnd of football 
~awn has become M> celebrated th.it 
both th!' Nfl. and the l\Clv\ au lhclf 
ftrst games "" pnmt• umr tclcvi•10n 
'J be 200<J ::iupcr Bo\\ I was th,. 5C'"Cond 
highl'st ratl'd C\ cnt In the 111.,tory or 
T\~ Although the N~ l. is lhc proft"Y 
s1011al league, thcrc an: !!OnJC that pre-
fer lhe eollt•giatr gamr. 
One of thosr people u M"ruor 
S!Kll'lll m.magt"mcnt n ~or I hom,13 
\\OO<h. Mi n co c:gc th plol}'l"T1 p > 
lurdcr \\"ood uid fur on , ti 1ry 
undcntand tlmt 1f th("} grt tr, th{' l\,.1. 
their contracts aren't gi.1.uuntct'.'d So 
1hr.r'n• pla)'ing not JU.I for t111•1r school, 
but to make surr. thr cau gt'.'t the high· 
est signing hon us po hie tf Lh«:y get to 
the Nl-1-" 
.Jumnr Kolrn li.ltr hctt ill'(> 
apprcclatl'S the intcn!ll)" of collrge 
gamci1, but nouces .i dukrcnre in fan 
Ill\ olH mrm " I hr fam ire much 
more c atcd H.urh ti "31d "!\ot 
only du they knoY. mun• h• • l th< tr 
own tc.1111, but they al'IO hate thr op-
llO:!lng tr.am.' 
S1·111n1 rarl10 produd1\111 ma· 
JOr J ahi \\'Jutrhcad cl~ not hold .i 
prcfc11.-11cc in r1tlu-r form of football 
"J ju•t IO\"C thr g.1mc," \ \'ltltd1c.1d ,,1id. 
"had1 lcag11r has it, own •trrngth•. I 
likr lo "atcl1 collcg•', hrc.1mr I 1 .111 
watrh some of tn} frirnch play. Hon· 
1••11)', on Sa1111d.1) I hkc rollcg<' lwll rr, 
' 
' 
on S1mda} I like pro." 
\\ 111.11· bctng unbiased, 
\\'lut<'.ht-ad abu has a fC\\ suggcsuons 
for lhe irnprm~ment of bolh gamn. 
'\'c dcfmltcly need a pla) orr in col· 
lcgc football to drndt- thl' l'\' ation.11 
Champion," \\'hitchrad wd "Profi~ 
s' onal football playcr~ need to stop be-
ing so c ruumcd \\1th monci. and tn 
to cn}O) the gam mor ' 
J 'hen- arc U f> mt} f (X'O-
plc ~ho lid1evc pm~ , n:il~ pla) th 
IJ<'St brand or football b< mor broad-
c .ist iournalism major .Jason c:tark 1 
an a\'ld Dallas C.<m hoy!! fan, .md lu" \ 
to \\atrh profi ion.ii football. 
"I he p10$ are "here 11', at, they 
arc Willi' of tilt' bat nthlrt~ in the 
\\orld " Clark ~;vd. l'lu, there arc 
":I) too m.mv lea~ m rollt-gc foot-
ball. I dun t hm• ) ou arr 511p~d 
to l'.U1k J\t"r 100 teams whn lllO'lt of 
th m don't t"\ t 11 pla) ca h otha: 
('1,uk abo bcltc\<:JI tlw 11•\'el 
of com1)("11uon 111coll<'ge1s not as good 
a., th<' NJ I. "In colu·b'C football, there 
are 50 man> blo\\OUt gamt'li L<·cause 
onl} ccrtam tc.irns ,1rc· n:all) g0<KI " 
C:l 1rk "'"d "All 32 tcouru in the ~ l'I. 
ha\'c talcnt ~, on •Ill} give: 11 ~und.1) 
nn)une can "m." · 
Bm•1c, l\ld rrndrnt fcdcr· 
IC<> 1..indn has Lccn watrlung football 
for main p·.1n. I ddtnttdy c IJl'Y 1hr 
prof~ 1 111.il game the mo't Lindo 
11<1id. " I lik1 the 1.ict tlu re i~ u IJ11,i1wss 
c!!ipcCt UleOipOratcd \\Ith the actua) 
g:u11r" 
l.mdo f1.15 abo noticed thr 
cvoh11ion of th<' g.11111' of football. 
''"J'hcn· .ire: It'll' 11uuri•·• in footh ... ll tlll'n 
th<'rc med to br," Lindo said. ·~ Jbt· 
\\a}' tllf'y\" improwd thr lw,11th of 
th<" pl.1\rl"li has been g1r.1t." Ocho Cinco, fonnerly known as Chad Johnson before he had his name changed, helps contribute to the bellef 
that professional athletes lose their passion for the game after their colleglate careers. 
HROWBACK PHOTO 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
September 18, 1946 
Joe Louis KOs Tami Mauriello in one 
round for the heavyweight boxing tirle 
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Nutnerous Outbursts 
Show Lack of Etiquette 
Rrusc }'Our hand 
if )OU h .. \ c a qu uon or 
comment 'I hmk bcfof' 
you speak \\'ait your turn 
I hcS<· arr k·~~in~ \\ 1· h.ive 
aJl lrarned by thc ,1gc of $l.X 1 
lc"-'I01U th.it Joe \\'ilson, I.al' 
.Mama and Kan)'e \\'r.st all 
forgot. 
\Ve don't •• allr h;m· 
to d1~rw;., K:inrc \Vest'~ 
uuthuru .it th<' Video 
Mime A"artb V~tA's. 
\\'c Imm< 111s1 how out• 
rngeous hL~ acuons we.re. 
\ \'c k110\\ h•· ".1s wrong, 
,ind .. n .. r .,.,,tc hiug his in-
ter.icw \\ith .Jay IA'no, it 
seems that he- mo knows 
he wa '' roug. 
R.1ppcr I.ti' Mama 
h.15 .1ho l>t"rrl chs1.us.M·cl 
he.inly Siii< ,. tlw V ,\[,\\. 
I hr unsolicited appcar-
:mce dunng the fi11alc pcr· 
form.im e h,15 made hr.r ttw 
butt of man) "h111ting·111" 
jokr,, \ \ 'r. k111m th.11 slu·'s 
hum :"'c·\, Y111k, lls .1w per· 
tin 111.-rs Alic 111 1'<")'5 .u1d 
J·•> Z .ind m.1\hc ~he was 
fc·eling lhe :-:c" York pndt· 
111 the 111r, but th11t doesn't 
mean that it's ok.1y for h1·1 
to dim!, 1111 ~t.•g•' clunng a 
1d1c.11scd pr1for m"n<T and 
try to look like he hdon,i;ctl 
thrrc. She probably realized 
thm "hrn .J·•)-Z looked nt 
hrr like she was aal.} and 
"'alkcd nght past her dunng 
the pcrf onnancc 
Rrp1 l"SC:lll.itivc Joe 
\.\'il~on niuldn't rontain 
lurmdf cirhn. I Juring Pr~i­
dr.nt Obanu'5 hc.Jthcarc 
address to Congress, \\ 'ilson 
•houtr.d "You tic!" \\'fwn 
P11~clrnt Obama said that 
11J,.g.1I 11nmigranta wouldn't 
Our View: 
.. ~hould ha\'c lhc c.ommon 
decency to keep outbur5ts 
out of thoe :ictungs 
\\'c'\'c .,,1atch1·d a fcv. 
\\rll-knmvn fi~rt·s ~peak 
.mcl IX'hav1· more lruly in 
the wt wrck than we al"!' ac· 
antom to scring. \\ith Ser-
ena \ \ illiams erupting at the 
U.S. Open, ~Ii< hilt' I Jordan 
.unnl( it all out at the NBA 
These things are 
di.~respectful and this 
is starling lo gel out ef 
hand. 
Jlall of H1mr <Tr· 
cmonr and nov. the~ 
class acL,, it St'Cms that 
JM'Ople have truly for-
gotten how to l>chavc 
Thi~ " ;1 ~etious 
cuqucttl" problr m. It's 
one thing tu get upset 
at an offictal clurmg a 
g*1c or l<'t off }'C"an 
worth of st<'atn ·luting 
illl accep1ar1('e ~pcech, 
hut it's anothl"r to take 
be insu~I 1111de1 the new 
healthcare plan 
According to formc1 
l)1rsidentJ immy Caru·r, .md 
olht·f' uitics, 1h15 w.1~ an act 
of rad,m. h 's n wugh om· 
to <'111, but \\ould a \\hitc 
president h.·wc had thi5 same 
p1oblrm? 
Racist or not, this wa' 
rmnplctdy unant·ptable. 
'I he1c .trt' Hou•r mlc s that 
prolulnt th1S type ol bch:w-
ior, but mort' so, pcople, -
<'5pecially fellow politicians 
a nunophonr out of some-
one's hand during 1hc-tr ac-
< c ptauce :lp<'ech to tell lhe 
worlcl why this recipient was 
not tlw most qualified, or to 
111tn1upt thc PRI SIDL'\T 
during an aaa: "' ' mu .1c-
cuse him of L\1!\"G " hile 
hes trying 10 clear up ru-
mor'" That's just too f."l.r. 
\ \'e live in a 'ounlry 
whrrl' wt· 're grnntt•d frcc-
rlom of spcech, but we don't 
ncc-d to exer<:Ue all of our 
right• all of lhc time. 
Change will not 
come if we wait for 
some other 
person or some 
other time. 
We are the ones 
we've been 
waiting for. 
We are the change 
that we seek. 
- Barack Obama 
D a· i I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
3 
-
8 
8 
9 
7 
2 
6 
3 
7 
4 
9 
2 
9 
4 
7 
8 
1 
8 
8 
5 
3 
6 
7 
4 7 
1 2 
9 
8 
5 
4 
6 
6 
9 
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8 IHILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25~<'.i 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All l lft d• mu t 
' l mit a 
paid {QT 3 bu in • 
d &yM in advance. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of ca.\hier' i, 
checks, money 
order , 
bu:iincss checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NO CASH 
Any questions? 
' 
Contact The Q 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
rc:icrvations and 
artwork anatcrial to C 
cl iflcd ~ .... ,n 
th hllltoponltnc. 
com1 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
' 
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l 
September 18, 2009 
The John H. 
Johnson School of 
Communications 
Student Council 
Presents ••• 
School of 
Communications 
Week 2009 
Night out with 
ADVANCE · 
Meet in front of 
CB Powell 
Building 
Tonight at 6p.m. 
Campus 
Clean-Up & BBQ 
C:B. Powell 
Building 
Saturday, 
September 19, 
2009 
11 a.m 
BUY 
BLACK! 
Howard 
Deli 
2612 
Georgia 
Ave 
202 332 
5747 
Sandwich 
Special -
$6.50 
Shortie 
Beef ijBQ-
$6.50 
9'' Sub 
Special -
$7.99 
Ghetto 
Sweet Iced 
Tea 
Homemade 
Cake and 
Cookies 
VISA-MC-
AMEX 
Alpll• 
Piii 
Om••• 
••-tion•I 
serwl•• 
Zet•Plll 
Cll•~ter 
•••• 
....... , .. 
......... 
(Feliiial 
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